
Unit 12 The Journey Ahead  

 

☼ Words for Production  

1 arrest vt. 逮捕，拘留  ＊n. [U] 

◊ The police finally ___________ _________ the drug dealer and arrested him. (追查到...行蹤) 

◊ Several players were placed ________ arrest for game fixing. (被逮捕；_______________) 

2 petty adj. 輕微的，小的 

☺ I don’t want to hear any more about your petty squabbles. (__________________)   

☺ It is petty to fuss about trifles. (__________________________) 

3 jail n. [U or C] 監獄  a _______________ 

◊ Joshua was _________ ________ jail for drunk driving. (鋃鐺入獄)  

☺ He has been ____________ __________ jail. (出獄) 

4 exhausted adj. 疲憊不堪的，筋疲力盡的  ＊______________ vt. 使疲憊不堪 

☺ By the time they reached the _____________ they were _____________. (山頂；累癱)   

☺ It ___________ Ray to care ________ his father after working for hours. (使疲憊；照顧) 

☺ Car exhaust is the main reason for the city's pollution. (_________________) 

5 accommodation n. [U] 住宿  ＊______________ vt. 為…提供住所 

◊ This pet hotel ___________ _________________ for pets. (提供住宿服務) 

☺ The hall can ______________ ________ ________ 500 guests. (容納多達) 

6 suspicion n. [U] 不信任，懷疑  ＊____________ vt. 懷疑(某事是事實) / n. [C] [ˋsʌspɛkt] 

◊ The rich lady always treated others _________ ____________ for fear that they might try to 

cheat her out of her fortune. (心存懷疑；_________________) 

☺ If you suspect a _______ ___________, do not __________ a match. (瓦斯外漏；點火柴) 

☺ I am ____________ ________ his intention to lend you so much money. (心存懷疑的) 

7 inquire vi. (fml.) 詢問，打聽  ＊_____________ n. [C] 

☺ May I ___________ __________ the price of tickets? (詢問關於某事) 

☺ Customers can __________ inquiries ____________ our products by calling the customer 

service line.  

8 convict n. [C] (服刑中的)囚犯  ＊[kənˋvɪkt] vt. 宣判(某人)有罪 

◊ Much to the relief of the local citizens, the __________ __________ was quickly captured 

and sent back to prison. (_____________；逃犯)   

◊ The man was convicted _______ murder and received a life sentence. (被判；___________) 

 

9 humiliation n. [U] 恥辱，屈辱  ＊_____________ vt. 使蒙羞，出醜 

☺ After the humiliation ______ last week's defeat, the team was back on form. (___________) 

☺ Lowe was ____________ _____________ by his colleagues. (公然羞辱) 

10 exchange vt. 交換，交流  ＊n. [U] 

☺ It's traditional for the two teams to ___________ __________ after the game. (交換球衣)   

☺ They were given food and shelter _______ exchange ________ work. (用...來交換) 

11 release vt. 允許…離開，釋放  ＊n. [U] 

☺ She punched the pillow in an effort to ____________ her __________. (發洩怒氣) 

☺ The movie will go on general release next week. (__________________) 

12 shiver vt. 打顫，顫抖  ＊n. [C] 

☺ She shivered ______________ as that stranger approached her. (不由自主地) 

☺ Whenever I hear that music, I feel a shiver __________ my spine. (背脊發涼) 

13 pity n. [U] 同情，憐憫  ＊vt. ___________ (pt. & pp.) -_____________ 

◊ The kindhearted woman always ________ pity ______ those in need. (同情)   

☺ I pity the ___________ living in extreme poverty. (孤兒) 

☺ It’s a pity (that) you cannot come along. (___________________) 

14 dine vt. (fml.) 吃正餐 

◊ The manager dined with the CEO of the company. (___________________________) 

☺ When we don’t feel like cooking, we dine out. (___________________) 

15 precious adj. 貴重的，珍貴的 

◊ The precious diamond ring costs her _______ _____________. (所費不貲) 

☺ p___________; v_____________ 珍貴的 vs. v______________; w_______________ 

16 shelter n. [U] 庇護，(暫時的)住所  ＊vt.  

☺ The earthquake victims are living in a ______________ ____________. (臨時收容所) 

◊ Oskar Schindler, a German businessman, is best known _______ using his factories to shelter 

and protect many Jews during WWII. 

17 stunned adj. 驚愕的  ＊vt. ___________ (pt. & pp.) -_____________ 

◊ When Frank heard the bad news, he just stood ______ stunned ____________. (驚愕啞然) 

☺ Ted was stunned to find his best friend ____________ __________ about him. (散播謠言) 

18 possession n. [C] (usu. pl.) 財物 [U] (fml.) 擁有  ＊vt. (fml) _______________ 

☺ Please take all your ____________ ______________ with you when leaving. (個人物品)   

☺ He was found _______ possession ________ explosives. (私藏爆裂物) 



☺ Their team needs a leader who possesses ____________ and determination. (遠見) 

19 deserve vt. 值得，應該得到 

 ☺ The ___________ professor deserves her students’ _____________. (認真的；尊敬) 

 ☺ I hope the ____________ get the ______________ they deserve. (殺人兇手；懲罰) 

20 solemnly adv. 鄭重地，莊嚴地 very serious and not happy 

◊ Amanda ________ a solemn ____________ to her family that she would balance her club 

activities and studies. (鄭重保證) 

21 roam vt. (漫無目的地)遊蕩，徘徊 

◊ Because she had forgotten her keys at home, Matilda had to roam _______ ___________ 

until her parents arrived home. (在街上閒晃) 

22 dreadful adj. 糟透的，討厭的 unp______________ 

☺ These children have dreadful _____________. They keep running around and screaming in 

the restaurant. (禮貌) 

☺ I'm dreading having to meet his parents. (_____________________) 

23 brood vi. 沉思，憂慮 

◊ Dan kept brooding ___________ the mistakes he had made, so he became even more 

frustrated and ______________. (無法釋懷；憂慮)  

24 gloom n. [U] 鬱悶；黑暗  ＊_____________ adj. 

☺ Bergman's films are often full of gloom and ____________. (絕望) 

◊ ____________ by gloomy thoughts, Leon sat alone, ___________ bitterly. (被困擾；哭泣) 

25 somehow adv. 不知怎麼地；以某種方法 

◊ It seems like a sound plan, but somehow I don’t think it will really work. (_______________) 

◊ Don’t give up so soon. We’ll find a __________ _______ the problem somehow. (解決方法) 

☺ Thomas said everything was fine, but somehow I felt there was something fishy. 

(________________) 

☺ We were somewhat tired after our long walk. (________________) 


